
House Of Krazees, Hallow's Eve
All Hallows Eve just another phrase for devils night
Mass murderin bitches by the street light
Everybody think the candies to be recieved
Little do they know its the night of the witches eve
Open his book turnin the pages of his bloody script
Hang me strangle me but dont bullshit
The time has come for the house to now prepare
To give this whole muther f**ker a bloody scare
Spinnin the bloody battle axe wake the dead
Let em know the eve is comin naw instead
Ive misred the tombstones my transport
Searchin for lifes questions f**k the answers
No escape no chance to leave
Caught in hell break loose on Hallows Eve
Somebody tell em i lost my f**kin mind theres nowhere to go
A Different style a different place a different niggero
Ill take the double barrel pumpkin gun step back and pump one
Right into your muther f**kin well BOOM
All Hallows Eve in the trees let me tear loose
Maximum overdrive the day before the noose
Its halloween hear the screams and the dreams of my pumpkin heads
Check the thieves up in my arms spread
Walk the streets im the freak you fools read about
The 29th and the 30th im comin out
You never know how much i can let it go
Chop swing cut off my head another day bro
All Hallows eve cuttin cheese cuttin throats
I cant cope and muther f**kers feel the night smoke
As it creeps i cant sleep i step no i digress
Because i breath on the breeze on Hallows Eve
What the f**k all Hallows Eve i hear the dead ghosts callin my name
Tellin me to play the game
Hide and shriek with my mind
If i hang run into the field im trying to find
In the pumpkin searchin for my brain
Lost my mind so i guess now im insane
But am i innsannnnne no
Never been sannnne so
I got to kill when i kill what i see
Green Pumpkins floatin through the f**kin streets
On the outskirts hear the screams and crys
Devils are laughin now its time to die
Hold my head and hope that its all a joke
I find my mind in the midst of the ghastly smoke
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